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INTRODUCTION
Water availability and groundwater quality are important drivers of vegetation
patterns. In temperate Europe, warming and changes in the hydrological cycle are
likely to have profound effects on these vegetation patterns. Water conservation
measures may reduce the potential negative effects of these changes by providing
sufficient water availability and maintaining groundwater quality.
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consolidation groundwater extractions, level-regulated pipe drainage, widening water courses, construct
weirs, prevent flooding, dam water courses, redirect water courses
disconnect precipitation from sewers, remove sewage overflow points
removal small ditches, no drainage, construct impermeable layers, stream restoration, allocate extra
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RESEARCH QUESTIONS
• What is the effect of climate change on water quantity, groundwater quality
and vegetation patterns in a stream catchment?
• How are these effects influenced by water conservation measures?
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MODELLING FRAMEWORK
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Vegetation types
(H67) Forest on dry, mesotrophic soil
(H62) Forest on dry, oligotrophic, neutral soil
(H61) Forest on dry, oligotrophic, acid soil
(H47) Forest on moist, mesotrophic soil
(H41) Forest on moist, oligotrophic, acid soil
(H27) Forest on wet, mesotrophic soil
(K68) Herbaceous on dry, very eutrophic soil
(K67) Herbaceous on dry, mesotrophic soil
(K62) Herbaceous on dry, oligotrophic, neutral soil
(K61) Herbaceous on dry, oligotrophic, acid soil
(K47) Herbaceous on moist, mesotrophic soil
(K42) Herbaceous on moist, oligotrophic, neutral soil
(K27) Herbaceous on wet, mesotrophic soil
(K22) Herbaceous on wet, oligotrophic, neutral soil
(K21) Herbaceous on wet, oligotrophic, acid soil
(A15) Semi-terrestrial in stagnant, mesotrophic, neutral/alkaline water
(A12) Semi-terrestrial in stagnant, oligotrophic, neutral/alkaline water
(A11) Semi-terrestrial in stagnant, oligotrophic, acid water
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CONCLUSION
• Climate change affects water quantity and groundwater quality
• Water conservation measures:
- overruled most of these changes and succesfully increased water availability
- decreased groundwater quality at certain locations
• Vegetation patterns changed more when water conservation measures were
implemented than under climate change alone.
 This integrated modelling approach is essential when developing succesfull
future management plans.

